ACTIVITIES

1. ACYA Stormathon – Chiangmai 12-15 Dec
2. ACYA Forum – in conjunction with ARCAAsia Forum Tokyo 2018
3. ACYA Questionnaire
4. ARCAAsia-ACES discussion
4. ACAE student competition – jury
5. ARCAAsia Travel Prize – jury
6. Inspirelli Awards – open to ACYA members for the first time!
# ACYA STORMATHON SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ASALanna Activities</th>
<th>ACYA Stormathon Activities</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tuesday 12 Dec 2017</td>
<td>ACYA member pick up from the airport to the Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kantary Hill hotel</td>
<td>update on ACYA activities and roles in ARCASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday 13 Dec 2017</td>
<td>ACYA roundtable meeting</td>
<td>09.30-12.00</td>
<td>ASALanna office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td>ASALanna office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACYA seminar</td>
<td>13.00-16.00</td>
<td>ASALanna office</td>
<td>ACYA seminar with ASALanna young architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome dinner</td>
<td>18.00-20.00</td>
<td>Lanna traditional dinner at Old Chiang Mai Cultural Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thursday 14 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Chiang Mai Architecture Tour</td>
<td>09.30-14.00</td>
<td>Chiang Mai old city tour by tricycle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACYA member go to Lamphun</td>
<td>14.30-15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening ASALanna Expo2017 in Lamphun</td>
<td>15.00-16.30</td>
<td>Opening ASALanna Expo2017 in Lamphun</td>
<td>15.00-16.30</td>
<td>Host by ASALanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASA Night</td>
<td>17.00-22.30</td>
<td>ACYA member attend ASA Night</td>
<td>17.00-22.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Friday 15 Dec 2017</td>
<td>ASA Tour</td>
<td>10.00-12.00</td>
<td>Lamphun city tour by tram</td>
<td>Host by ASALanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamphun city tour by tram</td>
<td>10.00-12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>12.00-13.00</td>
<td>Lamphun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>13.00-16.00</td>
<td>Vansend ACYA member to the airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saturday 15 Dec 2017</td>
<td>ASA Tour</td>
<td>10.00-12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACYA Questionnaire

Are you a registered member of your country's Institute of Architects?

- Yes
- No
- Option 1

Are you actively involved in your country's Institute of Architects?

- Yes
- No

If yes, which committee do you participate in?

- Practice
- Green / Sustainability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Youth Age Definition</th>
<th>Do your institute have Youth Committee</th>
<th>Composition/ Members in youth Committee</th>
<th>Nos of members in institute ?</th>
<th>Nos of youth in Institute (Registered Architect)</th>
<th>Nos of youth in Institute (Graduate Architect)</th>
<th>Nos of Student Member</th>
<th>Previous Institute Youth Programs</th>
<th>Special Youth Award in Country</th>
<th>Key issue with youth in your country?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Institute of Architects Bangladesh (IAB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Architectural Society of China (ASC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Hong Kong Institute of Architects (HKIA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Indonesian Institute of Architects (IIA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Japan Institute of Architects (JIA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by Ar. Ahmad Ridha Abdul Razak, PAM
GOALS OF THE ACYA QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Identify participation from youth committees across ARCAsia institutes
2. Identify the role and representation of youth in their respective institutes
3. Transition from student participation to youth participation
4. ‘Target audience’ or a ‘client base’ for ACYA activities
5. This baseline-setting is important for ACYA to determine objectives of ACYA
1. Having identified issues facing young architects, organize a forum in Tokyo
2. Themes would resonate/continue from the Youth Stormathon activity in Dec 2017
A CAE STUDENT COMPETITION | JUDGING
Winning entry from Vietnam
The Competition

INSPIRELI AWARDS is the largest international architecture competition enabling new talents to tell their stories and raise awareness about their own world view before they get their chance to build it. It brings together up-and-coming design and architecture students or recent graduates, as well as established professionals, and provides them a forum to connect to the general public.

Contestants enter works in one of two categories:
Vision for conceptual works and Realisation for already built projects.

New for 2017: Contestants shall submit not only visualizations of their work, but will now provide full technical details and specifications enabling complete feedback from the INSPIRELI Jury.

INSPIRELI AWARDS 2017 is now open.
INSPIRELIN AWARDS | WEEKLY WINNERS

1ST PLACE
WINNER OF THE WEEK

Design of the house unifying the Těšín city.

Tereza Burešová
VSB-TUO - Faculty of Civil Engineering
Czech Republic

2ND PLACE
WINNER OF THE WEEK

UTUTU
Vision

Daiki Watanabe
武藏野美术大学 / Musashino Art & Design University
Japan

3RD PLACE
WINNER OF THE WEEK

Iran Mall Art Gallery
Realization

Notash Dadjoo
Azad Tehran University, Art & Architecture
Islamic Republic of Iran
INSPIRELI AWARDS | 2016 WINNERS

1st place
Giacomo Garziano
UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE, ITALY

2nd place
Daiki Watanabe
MUSASHINO ART UNIVERSITY, JAPAN

3rd place
Somayeh Ravanshadnia
ISLAMIC AZAD UNIVERSITY, CENTRAL TEHRAN BRANCH, IRAN
ARCASIA TRAVEL PRIZE

ARCASIA Travel Prize 2018

By NS BlueScope

ARCASIA Travel Prize for 2018 hosted by NS BlueScope, will be open to young architects 40 years and under from 21 Architecture Institutes of ARCASIA. This Prize will be awarded every two years and the presentation will be held in conjunction with Student Jamboree during Asian Congress of Architects (ACA).

Program:
The competition this year will call for young architects to propose a research study program of their choice, a theme of their choice, and in a country of their choice. The countries of research travel will be limited to only the 21 countries of ARCASIA Member Institutes. The focus of research should be beneficial to the culture and society of the recipient's home country. All candidates must also present travel itinerary, schedule of travel, and focus of research upon competition submission as part of evaluation process.

Jury Members:
The jury members will be from award winners of Emerging Architects Award (2 persons), the ACYA Chairperson, as well as Luke Yeung, and Supaporn Vithayathawornwong from ASA, whom will be co-conveners. The secretariat of ARCASIA Travel Prize will be in Bangkok, Thailand.

ATP request the winners to contact the Institute of the country of travel and the Institute to assist and provide guidance to the winners during their research study in that country. Suggest ACYA country representative to be the contact person to the winners.
ARCASIA TRAVEL PRIZE | ROLE OF ACYA

1. Jury involvement

2. ACYA country representative to host / advise winning young architect

3. Presentation of winning scheme at host institution, through ACYA representative’s introduction?
AND FINALLY...
FIN.